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AHECNNlIATAEhis adopted son. Hie studied Nelddy attentive- the sin of intemiperau-ee ; :nd you mlus't.also be lighit of the good old lady,ahuh she thireait- him f or it n no 11)loek, and Nedl heard his

ly and anxiously, but found nothing positiv-ely1 a er-y greait fiol. toine that you couIldt ened to box his eairs, ,lf hle %wouldn't bc quiet, footsteps leavmig theprns.
exil in himi. He wais l truthi-lovýingý boy, not a expect a benef*tetioni fromt the manl youi calumii- and lave hier atlonie." The boy entered the lht- Not mlany minutes hiad chipsed, whien the

BY THE o ARA A31Y. jot of metmaness was in hiz; nature, he was a nintedj. In lu :ined of youl, 'my good linan te p:arlor witlih i usuial salutationil'frespeet, liasp was bris;kl.y unlosehwever, the door
-.grateful and an affectionate boy, and lie regu. -I ami, indeed, and I1wndrit yoilI u; on y :md his smiile of' real affection ; but the cheery flunig open, and the Ibuly pJelrsOn Of' thielhouse-

lairly, of his own iaccord, ttendç e to allbis re-, word I do.ýý reply of le Welcomie Ihomle, Neddy, mly ciIldwfeper scein byNdysupin its place ;that
CIIPTE K1 .ligious duties ; -so thait the ol priest could net Ini addition to hli.,former consternation, nlo 1was 'not on1 this occasion accorded toahim.-- I.iihttiingoutthle' lighitofdyabsts

Bunotwithistanding aill his peculiarilîtes, the ih'l oighm one coul possibly look more atnseta The old main nodded gravely. and mtioneud to eeculis ever it hadll donle.
mnaster of theEnis Academyi was really a And yet, while hie loved, he also feaired for now did the pe2rsojn thus addreszd. It wvas im iito becoline se'ated to the little table. on What nshe did you- do nw you muis-
go od and efficient nmaster ; and perhps thireghI- Neddy. The young biA's actions, though sel- evidenit tohim. tirit 1he wafs leelused1 of smewihis iidinuer Nwas usuailly laid. flortiuite sky-biow ?- shebareyeane

out ll relndat he une.thee ws nt adomblamlerul, too ofteu spranig fromt limpullse. erime. but of whiat kil inhe cold n Iot for is Poor Ned felt chilled.a:md. thiough h le could hr.a >anwrt h ad usin

better school of'the kmd thtan his. we hyshudhv1rsle0rm rnil olcnecuelh e a enh:f o upect whiy, terrified. IIis frugail meal eSpeOredn.fier pet Nwas ittin n. (11a lump
[ i eretaugt, and well taugh-,It, along He dearly fliked frolic and funi. and in, his ege.drag-gelinto the kitenadude h tarwsqucl lae eoe i yMr. lo , v oal: ishn rin., Il;fe, ad h

withreadng, ritng, nd mhmei, istoy, ess for either iwoul, now mid thon. forget ia to 0look for beef, imuttoni, baconi. anld echoi-e whlo hbd somtething or othe, twhich a i ras evlwt h.wieta

gegapy ngihgrnna.EglsM op-duty. In choosing ojects on which to exorcise w iwere nonle wais toble founid, see:nd an. nither the priest nor hlis protege mwee aecae ver the bakofh had.M .
sition, and the first priieL;ple of' ai certainkind his practical jokes. hie did not always distin- other mlystery. Inexplicable to the poor. tpi woird. It was over, and still perfect silence 3I llhd nvevr sehoii n ni luch a mlood
or mnetaphiysies, borrowed. perhaps. by .hnuies ,-uishi between the fit and the untit. betwýeen fled fellow : :md the uipshot of it was. tha:t tealrs continuled : ;nd. notwiths-tanding, the boy's hiteber.

Chre fo ispvteramgo oeeadthose persons who inlight :fodto 1be1.a aboy's ceme inito hi:s geesand coursed thlroniul!the 1hoa 4t of ravenlousness, lhe hail sarelteten a i hord be g) to. om.1l :lbdy, ha
lars n rirriyitrrtdb itinest, and those wholin the boy's senlse o enera.. wrinkles of his eileeks. 11H le meedin 'ilengce monithfu'tl.]He inow glanced towards Father the mlatthier with youi. i "

ieetures to the boys Of the heaid and Second tion oughdt to have spared froi such an11 imper- to rquit the presence of hi.s fne pri.t. Colmell,,and pere ived th:it he salit ihrosed I fîIl no answver.

sesC. Adi altee 1rnhe fsLi ncnee. And lfl this taooFathler Coungeill But Father Connlell hadl not baronined for knees :nnifolded :armls, 1and1 a1very picture o il o0pket1,, ilyuyupo
eleaio, edFenel athug a ilebothout hle saw.liIe did not see. however. this :at all. I1nisaths iu slaueol g orwn.boy ? iyo. 1I say;is it cryinig you are

soon~~ maesc rgesa obcm hrahow inuch o'f the Contradiction eof Neddy's lefýjt im; pity, ii, not remlorse.ltouched his Come hither. Neiddy Fenniell," said the fo lr being Putt in hlere ?Frwhtesowud
teoiewt ispeetr haracter, lat this timie orflhis lif'e. wascusdheart, land hle brushied a teatr from is liýown lold -elergynum atlast. Te ystood to his kne10. that omilke yout erv ? A'int iloe t) let you

l'lit it was in lan additiona librnch-thle o-by the s.tealthy and iunsuspeI)cted infinenee. ;,nd([eyes lis Ihe!called out--i stop y. ygood mn - NedIdy. 1Imkew you wiere lihm of a frolieou
u:nentl nenaely o delaatin-Nedsothe isrtbe Or oanothier lper1son -namIle- The iwret(ieLe bin.somiewhlat n urdby adtogils n ;dyi usigi u · Imntcyn o en mi ee"

exclle, mtheestmatou f JmesChalesly, Tomt Naddy, " the priest"'s boy." IFOr lu- the present kidu i'ofthlerynn tonle. Ipa'ssed thiis over, becau1se Ialways ssure hl l obbedNed, buimcrngothn
Puhmhon alhs oug rivltattepeao sac- did so, that your jokes Camle into youtr headi. without a thaL zt ater conneill ol aeinhsmn

ioei ofught bes o havFgrowntiif, thatscount, " I wanit You to write :a bit iv a letthier for ZoIgeey'-ulare zsorry for youir lIluh.:mdlit( plan. anid withiout :m intenitin of, doing h larm 1fltat Ioul inake tortofim. :11ol of a poor1
ønd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ icI ofteby o :isCalstogtmsir," said Tomt to im ione eveinL-. fori0 e ou ; Von repniet-h'seough: to lany one ; andoi said to myself, thtliriper starving num ml hsi';intatIau,,

dectrlationaveyditfine sionchuuself And u- Surely ye cain iwrite it yourself', Tomi." what reconceiles Lus to oulr God lsurely ough-It to yearswould nmake you more ste:nly .1 Uuit 1 eryýing fo)r Peggyý-.ý

peturbably bIeheed ttt he hone m itm. Ad aI couldn't write it out lhandsomie elnu Jh. make uii, n ioe another. Bim lu le ewas wronin hipart of' my judeent.Nethy - An' tell nie, ml aninrg, whiat 1hayned ltg)
litleNe sclsen taionofhi mstr cn-Master Neddy :- 'tis so lon isnse1Idone la warit you int ehnni tn yor eihbr eelL 1 now fil dout. anid'it uives m11in ie eprie.tihiniktht r Veoityo

venitudamanerceles makmg po t dfla- thing ov the luld, Imy h:mld is out. smhw. nftle ti a'rlvou, givossi ogreat troutble amhart to kowthe fà .ta · oute.P- :ecnttel'a bu

ed t ! t of T eiC eeillthen, Tomt, I*11 di it floryout." home11 now to your niy:he took the ma n's louise fr-cs.and take yourisui.1re to 1hil it,ewl ely hmsl;Ie t ht
.•And without a smngle imquiiry abouit the na- hanld, :wd %wlnle shazkms ,iltiand suen it, 'a plai. lfor the purpose of h::vmg y )ouri-nke:al

o .ol te ot ftyatub is teaebe ettre of the epistle to bee writtent,lhe lhurried off deposited .in his pahn iltÉo few piece:s of siyr ye .Neddy ndVout e:m ltink. :andI ell l i Keep it alIl)lt or elhe, you obstinlate

rde a th ecelene f tearialrciaton 0mto helitleoserarbo)r at the topl of the he could find in s lpoe! ets ; go If rive port to in:1k lougher fory0oselh out Of the 'liuflo nule, iwhat ne er1 --Nd artell
mlwe eenet h od.aruda ypriest* s gardeni. zand at tha:t person «a diennaion %youIlfront mlwart. &tre- make t1 a I i!t r zcrf, su11suflon iý-(I'o ] pnr. miol to> -1,ine e athe alu hi; Hlur ll y best, Lto

shek."nt ams hrls isef oudmoe ewrote as follows:---and cnoros o. and ay God M>b(le s u. atrit o, aszil your Ihest finend mLitthi bs myou o ver n that'sa oodboy ; tell Rmt

llaintly extend ]his left arml, and imore expres- "HxnnzSu-Iam a poor. distre-ssed The poor* m:mi, now iweeping .p1lnoluilly. 1w1or-ld.N_'e(ddy ;and a very old man too. Nedd Y :;nowv.

ivlymketh orfigr fhi rgt an ge. reature, with a wife and seveni smlall children, dropped on his knee tio receive (the bleSssj,:mua very old iman, land your-priest. · · o, egy say ag-ain i can'it."'

vov gi, n gi adaan aon nand I can' t get a stroke of' work to do, and -1 then hurnied out of the house. 'Neddy was vehlemnently bgnigto uitter Well. bottle it upl and smnoke it. Mak.eC

inivisible shield, supposed to bc¢buck-led on the comle to erave 3your charity. While there is Throughout thiese occurrences, Tromi Nzddy somletilnng. dcsa'dae ya yhny!Ndy

protruded limnb. Again. in Richard's soliloquy plenty of beef' and muiitton. and the best of ha«d beenl peepin, n ow front onle corner, niow Uu, child do niot add to your -ommviees-, aon ieen wat is il abouit, ait all, ait aill?

on Bsot ield, when'the tyrant salys, I'lbacon in your kitchien. to gIve you more than fromt another ; and luhn-ouil.but Iby saying wha:t is nlot the truthl. r I hve of'ten Ned nl 1y slinloi ins lhead.

try to sleep here into imorn." -Ned wvould pop. enough every day in dteyeair. anidwhile you s'ilently in ll 1the cavities nx ohshar. tl othtoelept u notepwer of, Y3ou won wut o ?I o'tcrea

quite as naturally as his instructor ever did, on' have the good mueat to throw awaýzty, I1 halven'7t a ,Father Connell lagain sat 1down Iin hIi.,little Üttheherof lies." on11141ru.,wh-leller y on do or1no, yoi tthr

on kee eain iselo o afrm adpotato to g-ive to mly (destitulte fmlly ; -and| par-lor. zand agai ok up land iread the samige . - hve necver tld yg)ula lie, i never braoned eperce (dy m arIiln won1't

envering hisfaceer.with his hand ; and .afte1- while you haizve your cellar full o or c wine ý1l_'petition lhe, had juist received. lin i few ini- wil you .1lie, sir :buL outI Ine ?
wad.wenh trtdurarnJu. v o rn-no oref.mrignoad utes lhe laid it down before Ihiin. iwith a. suddlen Plo inot, interruplt nme. NPdd. D ot · · TiI could tuell ay one, U d tell youl, PeggY.

mie angother horise-bind up my wounds," the nghI haven't one sup of' sour miilk tO vet and very llliinful Suspicion in is inziiid. [t merely proimise me the trutth ; buit nswegr Ime But 1 ade a solemnprmietht 1wuln'

shiiver of 'both his hus-o a tiny shakle, th-at the 1lips of mayself, my wvifc.etor y children : so struek im n. tow, f'or thie fir:st Ltme. thtat he lat present in the trutth. Is that your hiand- tell a hymgcreaure.

nigtntprasb dsicl nesod God reward you, sir, and (out of your plentiful knew the lhand,.writing,. IHe ex:nineid it more %writing ?"-heie ld 1the letter out to imii. Hav- aSup, a;n' make miierry oityour promise thenl,

but la good, palpable, palsy motion, that ait a store give a smiallecharity to a poor florlorn sou." eosely, and conviction followved. anid with it in1 lnedoe1t1N<,-int neiaey:i mc odniyi oyou om Ut o

lance you knew betokened mortal terror-wal, "Thait'Ill(doilig:mt." remiiar-ked Tomi. camle a panig, perhaps the bitterestichi(I. dur- ::lis%%er. .1 ,vatgue thlough-It (of Tom Naddy'ý-S th:it. limyho : re-com out, 1 bild yout."

arter hlimself, perfection in Jamles ChiarIels' And what arc you tin to do wtitt ?" ing Lhis life. lie hdever kumovn. iind he laid toi-ybgmto reak upon bis minld. Ê- " Pguy1Iwfon t leave tbis, uti the pries't

eye1ýz And when LNeddly Fenniell beezcameasked Ned. ~ is lforehead On his hands while it ,,waYoed hüni. theconntiilell sterinly r.eeated h]is que.stioni. comies Iback -; 1'il go thriough eiveryvting heli

itansformed into Hotspur, and was describing. I 'il tel] you anlother timte. sir : :m'i i 11 en- After somle timie hearoe. is :dmoIwt wite lL. . Yes. si.'h elie d in ;i very humble bidls ]me.' I

the fop, he would so closely copy hiis manster:8 gage for the presenit that the poor., fOrloru, sowl eyebrows kuitted and depressed. and Tom tone. Il this was w ritten by Ile.' "Comle Ont to mIle thlis mlomlenl.!
"sta-e business," in the situation, thatt once or, wili get ai big charity on the he0adofil it." Nadyhard im wakin very rapidly abouit =i-1thioughIt so. Neddy ;ide was sure ofr I wil nlut,Pgytw c~ a e C a ls n ary a pa de i n A n d M aster Tomt) Naddy pocketed. and thep ror na lfew minute he l uled up the it : .111 yetyour own words make ime sadder No *? Och, och, inlltis a poor case 'e

au indecorous mni-ner. For after covering the w ialked slowly off, with the document. aller hie Imper, put it ini his pocket. aind kl lan ow hm vr"DO youi wanit toetormlent the sowl lin' body Out

pahni of his left hand with its proper fingers, to hand obtained Ned Penniel*s "soemni proise-i-a Poeeigto the residence, ini a remiote- The boy was bout to exl>lini, with iftlsed o' mec? IPo you watit, to ver thle very liver is

iitalte the Il pouineet-box," he would tapgthe poievr unthinkinly glveii, for in fiet suburb qtreet, of thie person whot. hladbroilught ek and flashiiingee, h IowIhe had lbeen in- M nme ? yon rs-gaidbl-haebit, ova
miiddle and third finiger, b- a fis iadNd' edws1ulo oetin lenot to im ithe letter, Fathier Colnnel l questionied âdthedued to write il. l1)d1of, course by 1whom; :but lboy; Ilnmke yot oule oul.ow.r lkow 1for

thenl deliberately ralising up these two, hie would1 tell aniy living being, tht he, Toim Naddy, hall poor Riant about it. i- Whlo wrote it lfor liim oeoleto of hli., solemnli promise telo iTmwa

delve the finger nd thumub of hiis righit lhand h ad anthýting todo with the fltbrication of the 1He0 had n]ever zasked any onie to wýrite i.1t. It Nddy cecked imii, lnd wenthe 0old priest ,She stooledl, anld wasmkn a grasp lat her
into he opn spce, ad suply tem wth a aid oeumet. hd been brouight to im iiby:z youing l. of hiad1uttered tedi wrs dyFnell fvon eihenier wl-trhdcap encounter-

monstrous pinch of pouneet-powderi, andthen Early the next day, :as 1FatherCoiell sa :lt in, that ldsown accord, who a Ire im tatlif be:milyingbitterly. 1ie ,iawivtha;t he could ed the claw of a riusty inld. lt the top of' the

dispose of it in the cavities of his lo.,e with ]his little pairlor, a very miiserable, poorm. an, in- hie presented it to Father Counciil mu7LCh gýoodl not e scape om1 the mlost dsrcflOfrge, oo-wymd by it wasis ked9offier head,

sauch a1solemln and intense relish, that surely lanocradced by Mrs.Molloy. peiedhmwith wioulth lereby vresult to im iiand his innily. and dspairVery nearly possessed imii. while lher dsnae rylock tinnibled about

other individual, eone eseepted. ever -zave Soa ILletter-. " IInd 1he sinlcethenlread lthle letter. eor got :My Listen to nme, child. T loved youj. I hterfilee. But, shIe returnted to thle Charge, and

Ehithiful a picture of nat.ure's self,.As to is, The priest reaid it hastilv over. fixing hLis 0one to do ,sofor Ihiim?" -No, the petitionelv oved you lis a ftther ; :îs your . fther ini the %was rg out Neddypefr.whnahr

personifiention cof Will Boniface. ini which hIe eyes. once0or twice onthe face of' its bearer, conlnot read writing himlself. aind didntih fipirit, and fhr the sakie ofhIini who left uls the C onmells voiee solunded deeply and authorita

ha t trutout his little perseni re to Hle thon bestowved On it i more leisuirely- peri.. to be troublesomle to any onle else on the sb- ew commnandmecnt-e love one inotheri.'-Aiidi ively athrIak

mjakec a paunich, and kecep one armi akimibo, and sl and now the glances which hw shot to- ject. le Pid hie knlow the lad's nnes ?- Yes. inideed, NedIthinik- i fear-thaýt-I lvd "Pgyd1o0ede ihteby

st-raddle and waddle in his walk, and speak ward(s the surprised anid feair-strickecn Poor- but hie Ihad pledg'ed hiis solemn w %ord not to re- you too wvell, in a moire humant yearining,- of' the «I But I wil mleddle with the boy. Do You

downi in his throat, tand puff out ]lis elceek. elaimant, were, for Fathier Connell, unusually veal it to a humlan being; hiewouild disclose it heart alse; and tliat I uam, thLerefore, now at to ak alz eeL-gr of' the_ eretutre ?

and drink "l his ale" fromt the fist of, isisen'vivaieous. H-e next reflected for a1 momlent . to Father Connell, howilever. if' the ec,.lergyman plunishied. 'Tis qmite truc, nmy child. Aba.D0o att u w ihsml rv

ged hansmci i p ftrech and finally started up. seizedl the now rcoiliing wishied. But Faither Connell inistantly de- hamt never loved Isan, «and Isaaile never loved lFie, for shameji on your Lieverýence ! There

lragt-i0ti caa -tr James Chalesal suitor by the armt, and hiurried imii into the mlurred : no mnilI.hle said, could pretend to re- Jacob, molre thani I loved you ; anid Rachiel isnit Ia lovm ler sowll'or your-self, an'_ myself,

mlost aduditted "l a rival near the throne.- kitchen, lease Inotller fromu the enigagiemientL of' a sollen weeping for hier children, and refusmnt comlfort, undhier the hlvor Sun, this blessed inmt."

.[iut the pleasure and admiration imlpairted Now. sir," he said, pointing to the almiost p)romlie; and he returnedcto his bouse. b)ecaus-e they wvere not, never I behiere, sorrowed . Comle ontut at y bidding, Nxeddy Fennell,"

b)y Ned Feninell's powers of declamration were bare walls, " here is the beef*.c and the muiitton, About thtis timte of, the dfay Ned ennell wais crer the loss of' them moère trully, than I1 now sad the priest. Neddy obeyed at once.

ot eclusively enjoyed by James Chalrles and the bacon for mne to fleast upon, while y'ou also mIloving hIomnewaird from thelicEngilish Acaz- sorrow over your falhing off."Sadn tFte onelsbcapae

P>uehmiahion. When Neddy went through ]his and your family -are fasting -at hom10 ?show demiy, capering land swinging is .itche1 ond FterCne1sboknv1cerpedMcIDmsymsero h aish por-
d1ifferent parts aitbhule. that is uinder Father them to me !-where are they. I say ?ý'his lhead, and Il as hung,,ry as :i hounid." ae- im ; a nd -Neddy could nowr only go on crymng school-Iladis sprueely as ever, an dhisare

Conniell's roof, the old man would look on ait "YorReverence, I- ording to imiiself. fo)r his tdinnler. Tom0N1 dyLuni hi n bCmIapsint prxs. wtc-ibcsrekgdw iihanbe

the serious sketches with great wontder; and "Shame upon yout. shamie lupon youi, man. to met, im isome distanceofrom itheir abodeù. "Well, Neddy,.I see you lare sorry for your blgl nd imagain stood Tom Naddy, his hands

during his protege's enaetingr of such characters belie tue in such a manner., aYoui won't forgýet thalt I have youir word crime-c-and thiat is somecthmg. But miy duty enipledl into each other, hiis hips were fixed as.

as Will Boniface, wouild move his headi and his Il Sir-sir_." pledged to mie, Masther Ned ?" said Tomt. towairds you phuinly tells nie that you ou'ghit to ffrChsh7,athuhnoscIsudrece

rmtoether up and down, and -ently smnite -. Il Shame upon you ! il' the Lord mlade.you "IL kep my wordl like a mlanl. iwhen it is suffer more. Your Crruno calls out fo castise- the by..Standers. And did Ned's eyeis deceive

his kneies withi the pahnus of his hands, and poor, hie gave you uno license to belie youir pledged;: but what hlave 1 pledged it about ment, mDY childl-pamifuil, bodly cha.stisemenctt. hunii? Wats there no sorrow upon his features

Ilaugh u ntil hie cried. priest ; comle along wYith mIle still !" nlow ? I iquite foret" 1amconiwmssioned to pluck -up by the roo0ts, for- the boy hie had placed in sore trouble ?

And when he took Neddy by the band. aind The astounded pauiper found himiiself again "Yout pletde me iyou soilmn word, that thiis instimit tedies that are begmngto Nd okd-thi gaad twah

led hima to dinner ait Gaby MNays as was forced forward. out of the kitehen. Fathecr Y81'd1 everlet it be kniowvn to any. one ini the sprout in your young h leart; ]est tha tlheartasue hmefnexrsinogatfd

often the eaise--for as little Helen hlas hinted,: Connell plaiced imii before thie half-bairrel Of' widle world. that it.was I puityoit on to writing milight bcecomni unfeeling, one in your juan- eilnnog solely, which played throughl the

the.-old priest, and the old priest-halter haid bc- aie, whichi, without .1ny3-kind of enelosuire. to the letter last nlight.''hood. and miake0 youl. when the graIVe Covers puckers around the whistler's mlouth. And,

come clhe greaitest friends in the worldl-Nedcç, screen it fromi observation, stood. 4c under the "I Oh, ay. 1Ihave it now ;- ii quite went out mle, a bold nd Careless; scoffer of all thait is holy oh,. how hbis blood raged at this discovery.-and

in ýthe houirs of recreation during -the evenin« stairs;" and causing ifrcn i ndeedUof my mind: so never fear ; imy word Itoyou in, earthly imisfortune. and, worse thanitthat, im what wouldlhe not ]have given to let fly 't
hartlatto diinlamresi l obndhsnc n holes epthi o hl e etteiin.Ndy lnhdfita htmmetit i l
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